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great sympathy among their neiglbours, and when the wall
ended, the calamities which accompanied its progress were
soon forgotten.

The interéourse between different nations has increased
prodigiously within these forty years, and knowledge, both
civRI and religíò6us, has been more widêly difftised; henë in
nany points, nations advanced in improvement may be con-

sidered unitedeand what happens in one is immediately feit
and known in all. Any great:excitement that may be pro.esced, is not therefore confined to one or two nations, whi-chwas the case some years ago, but circulates instantly through
the civilized world A wider field for 1mprovernent is con-
sequently opened, and better prospects of success afforded,
than when nations wei-e ignorant of and strangers to oneanother. Atèordingly we find, in the history of the last for-ty years, greater improvements in. the arts of life, in the dis-semination of the Christian Faith, and in breaking downthe partitions which separated nations, than many previouscenturiès had accomplished.

.These benefits have not been obtained without great sa-trifices and the m'ost dreadtul convulsions, which clèarly
prove ihe truth of the Scripture, that the wrath of manshall praise the Lord, and that his judgments have beenabroad in the earth. For ten years before the French re-volution, the nations of Europe enjoyed profound tranquili-
ty, an41 having recovered in a great measure fron the mise-ries of former wars, they Were most actively employed inpromotmn civilization, ameliorating ihei different constitu-tions, softening the rigoroùs spirit of their laws, exteiïdin-
to ail, the benefits of a full toleration, and paying moit at-
tention to the feelingSs and rights of their people than hadever been done before. But the wars produced by theFrench revolution were different from all others. The veryfoundations of Society were assaulted, existing Goveru-mnents overthrown, the laws and policy of t lie conqueredStates disrègardet, their independence swept away by au-nexing them to France, or making, them tributary withoutregardng the feelings or wishes of the peóp!e. in this 1er-
rible, contest, every thing dear to man was at stake, thewhole of society wvas convulsed, and the meanest individuatinvolved in calamity. It is not, therefore, to be wondered
at though the most serious reflections on the nature ancd


